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Flour and Grain-No great volume of
trade ini four is passing, though the, toue
of the market is more encouraging.

,dome.stic crop differ very widely.
Bananas have fallen off somewhat in de-
mand owing to the hîgher prices. Other
fruits are quoted as follows: Oranges,
,navels, $4 to $4,75 per ,case; Medd.
sweets, $3.50 to $4; blooda, $4.5o; lemons,
Messinas, '$2.50 to $2-75; pineapples, $3J
per crate; cocoalluts, $3.i5 per sack;
tomatoes, Florida, $2.7,5 ta $3 per crate;
southern cabbages, $rý per crate; Mis-
sissippi tomatoes, $î.5o per 4-basket
crate; cucunibers, $2 to $2.25 per
hamper; cantaloupes, $3.so ta $4.so per
cratç, according to .quality.

H ides and Skins.-At the recent ad-
vance, bides retain their firniness. There
is hlte appreciable change in the market
since last report. Business in leather
continues quiet. Prices have remained
uinchanged, in spite of the recent ad-
vances iii bides.

Hardware and Mctals.-Since last
week when we gave a more or less ex-1
tensive review of the conditions in the
local hardware trade, few changes have
occurred. The demand for seasonable
lines continues trnabated. Prices con-
tinue good with littie tendency ta, vary
more than fractionally.' For metals, thc1

prospects are said ta he for a continued
good movement. An English report of
recent date said:- "This bas been a#
extraordinary month in the pig-îron

Ninety per cent. patents range arouiilnd akth othcmecdwt
$4.4 inbu~ers bas, astor est Asfairly firmn prices, but a change aon set

to mullfeed shorts are sornewhat scarce. in, folipwed by a rapid çollapac in valves
Bran, however, is dull, and prices easy. on the ,termination of the "corner" in
There isa better demand for wheat. Cleveland iran. Prices of Scotch iran
Qats are flrmn with a tendeney ta ad- are now about 4s. 6d., and of Cleveland
vance. Peas ar~e on the scarce Side, iran about 5~s. 6d., lower than they were
with a good active demnand. Buckwheat a manth aga; the markets have become
is in the samte condition. isteadier during the hast few days, but

Fruits and Ve get ables. - Canadian jthe position is by no means chear, and
strawberries made their appearance this
,week, selling at 13 ta 15C. Imtported
are stili fairly plentiful, however.' Re-
ports as ta, the prospects for the whole
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littie business is being donc, buyers pre-
ferring ta wait. Copper bas declined
steadihy, and is about 25s. down. Tin
bas fiuctuated, but closes at a reduction
Of sOme 45s. during the month. Spelter
bas eased about 7s. 6d., and is steady.
Lead is 5s. dearer, and is naw firm."

Provisions.-Receipts of b l'utter have
now fully caught up ta the demand, and
values are casing off a little. Somne lots
are being put into storage. Steadiness
is the verdict of the ebeese trade. Eggg
of really choice quality are in some-
what scanty supply, and prices range
between 16 and 17c. The provision trade
is normally biisk. Dressed hogs ad-
vanced a few cents last week, while live
hogs are steady. Products are flirta.

Wool.-Receipts of new clip wool are
on the light side, whether because of the
cold, wet suinmier or througb somne
other cause is nat known, In the mean-
time pnices remain nominally the samie.

Reparts of a varîiu nature still con-
tinue ta, fly in respect ta the desig-ns of
the United States Steel Corporation for
the erection of a steel plant in Canada.
One repo~rt niow says the corporation will
almost surely put it up on a tract of nearly
loao~ acres, in which it bas an interest,

Negotiations for the purchase of the
E. and N. Railway by the Canadian Paci-
fie have'been praetically concluded, says a
news item from British Columbia, and the
latter will take over the Uine and the ad-
jacent 'land at a date shortly ta be an-
nounced.

The Hudson's Bay Company bas de-
clared a dividcnd of 48s. per share. In
January last, it declared ane of îos., which
makes a total dividend of '58s, for the
year, the large*t in the conipany's bistory.
Last year, the total dividend was 35s., while

'n 590 it was only 15s.

C4nadians may be interested ta know that
a club is being formed in London, Eng.,
for the accommodation of city and provin-
cial business men, which heretofore bas
been somnewhat 9f a lack in London if e.
The club starts under good auspices, and
its prospects aire said to be briglit.

The customs returns for' New West-
minater for the month of May 'show that
the total imporis at that port were $1,
on', on which the duty collected was

$z,26 substaptial inçreagp Qvcr the
same month hast year. The exports for
May, 1905, amounted to $3z8,725.

G. A. Holland & Son Comnpany, waU
paper dealers, Montreal, have, wc sec ini a
eity paper, purchased the premises adjoin-
ing them on the western, side. The firma
will either re-eonstruct their present build-
ing or build a ncw additional- structure,
owing ta the rapidly inereasing business.

The Toronto, Hamilton, and Buffalo
Railway Company held its auingal meeting
in Hanmilton a few days ago, and eleeted
direetors, as follows, William Y. Vander-
bilt, William H. Newman, and Charles F.
Cox, of New York-, John -N. Breckiey,
Rochester; Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, and
David MeNicoil, of the Canadian Pacifie;
Henry B. Ledyard, Detroit; D'Arcy Scott,
Ottawa, and E. B. Osier, Nicoll Kingsmill,
and W. P. Torrance."

The Canadian General Electric Company,
Toronto, has closed a contraet with the
West Kootenay, Power and Uîght Com-
pany,'for two 4,5oo-K.W. vertical type
alternators, and two i5o-K.W. exeiters.
The latter concen bas also 3,ooo-K.W. aj
Canadian General Electric Company's gen-
erators installed in its present plant, which
wiUl ultimately be closed down when the
new plant is completed. It is understood
that a portion of the C.P.R.'s boundary
section may ultimately bie operated by elec-
trieity from the sanie plant.

The very old and ane time prominent.
Quebec leather firn of O. L. Richardson
& Sons (in liquidation), bas assigned on
demand. Last January it was found nees-
sary ta ask a general extension of time,
which arrangement it bas apparently been
founid impossible ta carry through, and
affairs are now in the hands of Lefaivre
& Taschereau, assignees. The business of
late years bas not been an active one, and
the liabilities hast January were shown at
about $.38,ooa-Elzeaf Cote, a currier of
the samie city, for quite a number of years
in business in a moderate way, is also re-,
ported in trouble, and bas mnade a pro-
position to pay creditars 2o per cent. of
their claims.
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